detail all these theories, but simply such as I believe have not been generally presented. It is desirable that this subject should be better understood and the facts recorded for further reference.
What are the facts ? In regard to discolored fillings : First, they vary from copper color to black; second, two fillings from the same gold and in the same mouth, discolor differently; third, sometimes nearly all are black; fourth sometimes they discolor only at the cervical border near the gums. There is one principal in nature, which if we understand, will clear up this whole subject, and that is electrical induction or polarity ; for example, the atmosphere is positive, and the surface of the earth is negative. If we attach an iron rod to the earth the upper end is negative and the lower end positive, and this principal is as true in the cavity of a topth as it is in the atmosphere; every metal filling passing from the crown of a tooth to the cervical border is polarized when the mouth is opened for breathing or changes of temperature. When 
